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the highgatehighratehigh rate 9off pendingspeamng

in the nook slope borough
is niinecessaryemary to build ihthe ameriamerl
can dream in thethearchicthearcticArctic says

ralralphphandirsenandcraen who charged

listlast f

veekthatweekveek that the urban media
treattreats rural alaskaataska unfairlynfaayawy
and hashis crettedancrettecreateddanan informsinformaformain

tion Irnimbalancebalance
andersen speciaflssistantspecial assistant to

borough mayor eugene brow

crer made his remarks at a
luncheon meeting sponsored

i by the bartlett democratic
club atal franks barbat B que in
anchorsanchoraanchoragege he was especially
hard on anchorages two daily

newspapers comparing recent
series runbyrun by both papers over
the agrobgroburoughsbproughsnihlsuihls bond indebted-
nessness to outsideWOO coverage of
alaska

I1

even asis stories appear in
thqpatlinilthe national presspress about hard

times anandersendern saidsald almost
parallel to thesethise are storiestortes
that exaggerate employment
opportunities in alaska and the
economic wealthwealtfi of ourouestaterstatersstatetate
As ia result there are many

inveilinvailin washingtonangton DC and other
places who iiiare activelyacdvely cam-
paigningpaigning against investinginestinginestine fed-
erale ril funds inm alaska because

of the fiscal excess illusion
created bathebxtheby the presspress

the stthoricttoricilet ippeappearedippeiredired inla the
i

aachbranchorageW kilimkillmidqw after a 200
millionm1116 bond alesale by the bor-
ough which placed its total
bondndcbtednessbond4ndebtidnesi above 1

bfllioribnliol theno monmoneyey is beingg
used to build water sewer andind
popowerwet sissystemssyitemssistimssyitemstims health facili-
ties schools modemmodern ahomedahomeshomes
and other6ther20th20th century ser-

vices whichaich yerevirtuallywereyere virtually un-
known in the arctic before

the borough derives its in-
come primarily through taxes
levied on thethi oilon companies
working vafaivfai the region there
is a ceiling on how much
taxes the borough cancin levy
and borough officials aided
largely by alaska senator
frank ferguson are seeking to
have that ceiling raised theme
tonetoni of the news articles was
that any more money going
into the borough was money
whichwha woodwould not go to the
restrest ofihdof the state thelh articles
also raised the question of
whether the boroushborouehb6roukh would ac-
tually be able to payoff the
bonds when they came due

andersen charged that in re

porting this the media gave a

one sided message and left out
important information about
the north slope borough
tacythemthcy created misconceptionmisconceptions
about the boroughs finances

without once trying to aexiexex-
plain that the costofcocostcoltofstofof livingwing
and the costsforcosts for suppliersuppliesupplietsupplietlie and
matilialMatmaterialilial onan6n the northslopenorth slope
arew much higher than mostm6stmast
pplacesI1aca in outstateoutitateoutiour statetate and natinationoxi

the ppressress failed to explain
that the only twoawo means of
trtransportingporting supplies and ma-
terials to the north slslopeope corncoat
muniticsmunitles isii either by air orof by
barge once a year that we
live I1in communities where
transportation costs have driv-
enefi hamburger up toto s4sa dollars
a pound a gallon of milk costs
in excess of 5 and a round
trip jticketicket between barrow
and anchorage is now s500500

andersen further charged
that while failing to uncover
any imimproprietypproprietyropriety in the bor
boughsoughloughs financial management
the press also failed to even
attempt to answer the ques-
tions it ralraisedawdfwd the stories did
not explain the fact that as the
states only patpqtfirst class home
rule municipality the north
slope borough does not enjoy
the same high level of munic-
ipal assistance funding from
the state as does your local
municipality

nor do we depend upon
the same high level of state
project funding for capital im-
provementsprove ments and we recognize

w

that rururalral uware haveve historical
ly received leyless state CIP

i

capital improvementimprovernent fundfund
ing

despite ahlsthlsthis ackk ofhelpof help
from the ssstatetate jidcrsenderiensaldsaid
the borough is J responsible
for providing serices andind fa-
cilitiescili ties inonein one ozitheofitheon the harshest

I1

climates in the worldwprldw9rid insealinrealin real-
ity the borough is charged

with the largeurge task of building

the american arctic we must
build new homes new schools
new water and sewer facili-
tiesaiesifiesi fiedfievnew liehealthalth public safe-
ty and fire protection facili-
tiestics AHali ththesee se araree services
that urban dwellers seem to
take fortot granted

andersen defended the high

costs uiethe borough Is encumber-
ing wene knowthatknow that we cannot
afford to spare any expense
in building public facilities to-
day which must serve us for
decades we know that build-
ing costs will be much higher

tomorrow
andersen said that despite

media fears that the bonds
would not be paid back the
capital improvement budget
is carefully scrutinized ideas
and criticism are sought from
all areas of the community
and planning is carefully laid

out with future income in

mind
in retponsetoresponse to questioning

andersen also defended thethi
boroughboroughs practice of notfiot offer
ing competitive bidding on
many projectprojactsects 4weree to building
the best we can he said
we know this is4 our only

chance as petrolpetroleumeurn rev
denuesenuesdenuesenues decline so will ourout rev
enuedenue thus said andersen
it was necessary to award con-
tracts to firmsknownfirms known to the
borough as being capable of
building enduring facilities in
the extremeextrern climate of alasala
kaskes far northnorih

responding to a question
from an anchorage times re-

porter andersen also defend-

ed the boroughboroughs wish to have
their cuffenttaxcurrent tax ceiling raised

the oil and gas industry was

opposed to the formation of
the boroughboroughi he said not-
ing a resultant lawsuit As

part of a compromise the legi-

slature adopted a bill putting
a limit on howfiow much we could

tax the oil companies since
the time it was adopted weve
been working for repeal of the
limit

in response to the media

reports brower published a

statement of his own which
was sent as a paid insert to
papers statewide


